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BsT iL AMsEENTS.n The'History of the-Baiepd
-'Its Principal Captives, recentlypublished'1 in Londoum sife

curiOus account of the singular mahner 'inwliich:the -ëelebreted

1IenryD Masters d e'Latudecontrivdd to solaceithe:hours òf his long

and drearyimprisonment in thefBastile. Hè. "pnas t intothe'Bas-

tile, ai the age oftwenty five years, and was atonfined thâeor

thirty-five'years, simply, for certilay a very cIumsy ,attent,'to

obta ihe patronage of the King's strumlipet. Theefflenceorigi-
* nated from the syteinoT go'vernment which reduced that un.

lîappy man to attempi 'to gain Court tfvors, by which soiany"
cthers liad acquired fame-and fortune. Bis beguiling histedious

incarceration is thus"deseribed.
Stripped, and~rèclothed in rags, \vhich'were iropþing.toýýidtes,

hIlis hands and feet heavily ironed, the prisoner was tbo\vn into

une of the most noisomne dungeons ofc the fdrtress. A sirinkling
of straw orned his bed covering; it ad none. The only )ight and

air vhirh penetrated into this den of torment, caine through a
loop hole, which narrowing gradually from the inside to the ont-

side, had a'diamêter of not more thanifive inches at the furthest

extremnity. This loop hole was secureU and darkene hy a Ibur-

-fold iron grating, so ingeniously contrive' that the bars. of one net

vork covered the interstices of another, but there was neither

glass nor shuttêrs to var a offthe inclemency of the weather.

The interior extrernity of this aperture reached within two feet

aind a half of the ground, servedrthe captive for a chair'and table,

and saietis .he Testedhi s armsa and eibowsoù l't t ligh the
weight of his fetters.

Shut out from all communicatiôn ith his fellow beings, Latude

found some amusement in tho society of the rats ivbièh infested

his dungeon. IJis first àft'émpt to make them campanionable 'was

tried upon a single rat, which, in three days, by gently throwing
bits of breaid to it, lie rendered so tame \Ihatit would take food

frorn his hands. The animal even change Its abode, and esta-

blished itself in another hole; in order ta be ienrer to him. In a

fetv days a female joined tho first comer. At the outset she vas

timinid ; but it wras not long berure she acquired boldnes, ana
would quarrel and fight for the morsels which were given by the
prisoneur. 'Wlen my dinner was brought in,' says Latude, ' I
nalled rmy companione ; the male ràn ta nie dircétly ; the female,
according to éustoi, came slowly andtimidly, but at Iength

approached close ta me and ventured tô lake "what I oflered ber
from my hand. Some time after, a third appeared, who was

umuch<Iess cerenonious than ny:first acquaintance. After:lis se-
cond visit, lierconstituted himself ane ofithe A'mily, and-'nåd'
hlimselfsdaperfectly at home that he resoed iintraduce his conm-
rades. The next day he eneaccomþniedQby twn ;otbhrs;îwI:o
in the'course ofthe wéek brougltfivemore ; and-thustin-J ess
tIhan a fortai o'ir flamily circle consisted of ten lrgerat nd'
myseli'. I gave each o themnames, which they Iearned ta distin-
guish. When Icall'them they came ta ent with me,'from the
dishi or off the saine plate ; but I found this unpleasant, and Was

acon rorcei t LIind them a dish tiènseIves, on accouint of their
s!ovenly habits. They became so tane that they allowed me to
scratch their necks, andti appeared to mie pleased wheh Idid ; but
they would never permit me to touch them on the back. Some-
timesi amused myself with malcing ihem play, an jaining-them
in their gambols. Occasionally I threw then a pie'e of ment,
scaklding liot ; the most eager ran ta seize it, burned themiselves,
.ried out, and leTt it ; while the less greedy, who had waited pa-
tietly, took it when it was cold, and escaped intò a èrner,

'where they divided their prizes ; sometimes I made tihem

jump up, hy holding a piece o bread or meat suspended ilh the
air.' -ln the course ofa year hie four-.footed companions iierenis-
ed ta twenty six. Whenever an intruder appeared lie met with a
hostile reception from the old stanUders, andi hnd ta fight his way
before ha could obtain a footing. Latude endeavored to famileia-
tize a spider, but in this lie was uflsuccessful.

Tn-s FURLoUGn.-In the antàmn Of 1825, sôme private afihirs
called me into the sister kigdom, and as I did not travel like

Polyphemus, with my eye out, 1 gathered a fewsamples of Irish
character, amongst which iwas the followimg incident. I wâs
standing one morning at the wimdow iof "ccme inn," whdlen my
attention was attracted by a scene that took place beneath. The
)lefast coach ias standing at the door, and on the roof, la front,
snt a solitary outside passenger, a fine young fellow in the uni-
form of the Cotunaught Rangers. Below, by the front, wheel,
stood an old woman, seemingly his molier, a young man, ana a

younger woman, sister or sweetheart: and theyywere ii earnest-
]y entreating the young soldier ta descend frôm tÌhe coacb.
" Came don idit you, Tbady,"t-the speaker wras the old
woma-"'òomne down ta your auldi mather. Sure it's flag ye
lbey will anti strip the fiesh bif rie boues I gir ye. Came down,
Thady, darlin !" "' It's honour, mutaher," was the short reply
bf the soldier ; anti with cienched bands and set teeth ho took a
stifl'er posture on the coch. " Thady, corne down--come down,
yo fool af thé world-comeoalong down wid ye !" The tant ofi
the présent appeal was more impatient anti peremptory than theé
last ; anti the answer was more promptly and aternly pronounced :

It's honour3 brother !" and] tebdy af the -spëaker -rode m€r'èé

rigidly erect ihan ever- on herof'. " O1Thadycomue dvnWu;
mifelî's ,mer ydour 'own kathleen, t-laiatis -ye. Coin et dwIn,
or' ye'll 6ireak tho. hartn %Tnme, Thady, jewel ; -came dw'àt Èd el -o'

then !"' Thpdbogirlwrng ber bande as-sho'séidit,;and cdst'a
loók upward, l fia hâa, aisible effect'n the mnèclestof the a -

dier's countenance. There wras more tendertess in his. îtoe
butit conveyed. the same ,resôlutiônas b'efore. , It's honour;
honour ,bight, Kathleen !" and, as if to defnd haiself'from
anothe<"glance, hie .fixed.his look, siçadast.y lafront, while thee
rerïdwed entreatiesburst fröm:all thre in chorus, with the .'sme

answer. "Come down, Tthady, 'lioney !-Thady, ye fool, come
down!-O Thaay, coi'e dlownitoie !" "It's honour, mother !_
It's honour, brotlher -Jonour briglht, my own Kathleen P'
Although ithe poor fellow iwak a-privaie, this appeal '«ai so public,
that I dit not hesitate logo downand enquire into the particulars'of
the disfress. It appeared that lihe hadbeen home, on furlough,. ta
visit hisfarnily,-and havingexceeded as he thought the term of his
leave, lie was gning ta rejoin liis regiment,' and to undergo the
penalty of his neglect. Isked him irhen the furlouglh-expired ?
" The 1st.of Marcl,-your-ioour-bad1ik ta it ofa dithe black
days in the world-and lbre it is, come ?uddz on me like a
shot' !" " The lst ai March!--why, my goad felloiw, yon have
a ayj <ô spare lhen,-th 1st of March villnot b liera till to-
morrow. It is Laeap Year, ant February ias twenty-nine days.,,
The soldier ias thunder-struck-"Tweity-nine days is it -
-You'resartin~of thant samei ?-O niother, moiîer t-the. duiily
away Wid you're ouldi Anhanack-,a basè "ratur ofa bôk»a,, be
deceaven one, aftier living 'so long in tiEe family p us !"- is
first impulse was to cut a caper on the. roof of the coach, and
tirow up his cap, with a loud hurrah !-His second, wras to throw
hinselif into the arms of his Kathleen, and luis third, ,wa tovringk
my hand offin acknowledgmaen. - " It' a happy man I .am, your
honour, for iy word's saved, and all by your Ilonour's manies.
Long lie to yonr honour for the saune ! Maiy ye live a long liun-
dred-and lapÙ years every one of thent !".Hood's Owan.

NoUNT Smmii.-Among all the stupendous works of Nature,
not a place can be selected more fitteil for-the eihibition of Al-
mitihty power. I have stood uponthe sumnmit of the gtint Etne,
and looked over tie clouds. flcating beneath it, upou the bol
scenery ofbSicily, anti the distant 'Mountains f Calabria ;upon'the
top of Vesuvius, and looke down upon tie wareas o lava, and
the. ruined andl half-recovercd citiés otaits ifôt ';but they.are
ùothing' comiparidsvithu the >terrific' solitud-es und"bleak- majesty
af Si. ,A oservingtveller'hs cll calleit aperfécts'e
oder, latièn.' Nôt à trac;,'rihrub, o blad'e '0r-ass is to6 be seth

up½ h.'e aeand;ruggred ig.f.nuerbemu¡tï
heaving their nakèd saunmite to the skies, wile the crumnbling
masies of granite, aroun'd, and thé idistant vi woi thé Syrian

desert, with its boundless'waste of sands, -form the wildest and
most dreary, the most terrific and desolate pictaure that imagination
can conceive. The level surface of thé very topa, orpinnàcle, is a-
bout sixty feetsquare. At one side is asih.leiock, ibout twenty
feet high,on which, assaid the Monk, the spiritofGod descended,
while in the crevice beneath, his favoured servant received the
tables of the Laiv. The ruins of a church and a convent are still
ta be seen vôn the mountuin, ta whici, before the convent below
was built, monks and hermits used ta retire, and, secluded from
the world, sing the praises of God upon lhis chosen hill. Near
this, also in ruins, stands a Mohammedan mosque ; for on
this sacred spot the followers of Christ and Mohammedliave
united in worshipping the true and living Gud. Under the chopel
is a hiermit's celli here, in the iron age ofifanaticism, the ancho-
rite lingerd out hie dayé in fisting, meditatin alid rayer.--.

Trãàeals in Egypi 4-c.'by an A/merican.

Moanmas sHOUtLD LovE PoETRY.-Moutgoanery iii hie lec-
tures, while speaking of the influence of poetry, rémarks that
speciesof composition hasthe aidvantage ofall others, inalm'uclh
as it je the solace and delight f lthe accomplishued, of the finer, fee-1
b!ér, and better sex, whose morals, nianners and deportment, give
loue ta society. They are the sisters, the lovers, and the compa-

nions of the present, and the mothers and nurses or the future ge-

neration. Poètry refines their tastes, purifies their affections, andi
imbues ther mrinds withl lîofy thouglhts and elevated sentiments.

By communicating the ennobling sentiments they derive from
poetry ta their companions and co-equals in age ; and infiusing
them into the plastic and tender minds of the yduflg, they exercise
an incalculable influence over the destinies of the human race.
The anithor ta Wvhom wre bae alluded mientions tic fact ihat Ail-

frbd;.Kin~ oa'Englandi, aivét muchi ai lhis gratness ta the pession
*'uich his mother bcd bar poetry. 'Shte mas more thanu c mother
ta himu.' Tht mord-af his mother taught hîim, this solngs whicf.l
hi tmother sang to him were the germa ai thoughut, gemius, ènter-

prize, action, every'thing ta lihe fuîure l'ather ofihis counutry.

We owe ta poetry--probabîy ta rude, humble, huit fervent pa-
triatic poetry, ail that ire owe ta Alfredi, anti ail that hé airés toa
hie mother. MolLers muet théemselves be great-their rmindse
must bo storedi with highi anti lof'ty thaughts,. andi noble andi exalt-
eil -tentrnentse; in ardèr ho malke great meiu or hteir oaslprings.

WoieVmóe itÛee tothe a t-" n

motîher qualifliedi oihe task,' îiatel{iig tlie fi~rqÙddihlg of' xÍ*
man intéllect, and t aininihtoàatitpu *evport 9pc'.

A SCENE AT Cos TNPL.I' hr tir e ar
rived t a sall palace, th e residece ofihheS lta's istda d-
ed on a small-quay, and presented. oÙrsevly8to a group 6T offiqerè
Jrssed in blue frock clits, scar5et caps, and blue taisels ;,by
tien-i we were very 'politely nsleredinto a large open sp.co bar

dored by trees, vith the palace an onesideof i ; here tha troqpe
were dravn up in line, wiit two.bands omusé. ArabAinborses
decked in superb trappin g were in attendance. ,The bridles were
cavere'tiwitlu.jewels set itgg thcovercd itjewel se inîgold, aid thîe scarlet~ sa3dlei-cloths w ero

embriderd wth Hwer worked ith pearls. nmte. centre et
eaclh flower littered ndiâmônd; ad 'îhe mùsyT'hshstirrps,
leither gilded or cf sold gold,;were ist sufperb t 'ppernce.
iroups ai officers were standing nboiut.iù diffentLdrectne A
flourish ioftupets drew alleyes toïtothedoo oer
stood the descendant ofthe prophet,a1"itedïaI l& eut
inflhe Eropeen fashuon, wiîth an uprigh[côllar penrbaderedi wi
gold antid jewels ; a tallscarlet cap, wihabu tasse], occlpti
the place of the lanoisome turban. Allteafficers seemed i n
frigbt ; they ran'here ad there, in'a great hurry,-onerush
up to us, firâittold us ta stand iu une place, thenta gel behindi a
screen o boards,-and thn staniiperdd away as if lue had been
crozy. Tie bands struck u'p a liv'ely air, the Sultan nouinted,
and rode on, preceded by several offlicers, neither looing to t e
riglht or left, very grave and very dignified, öarently not con-
descending ta notice any thing, but in fact sufiiciently observant.
A long, luandsome, jet black beard fell uplon his breast ; le'htid
rather-agood faco, and -was muchyounger looking.than Iexpect-
cd. Th mioment tlhat ho pashed, thçre. .vs'a great mounting
and plunging ao"horses,ûand cloiidsof dust ; some empames, of
infantry fled off after him, and îv&were abo hastenig'tot

boatto ga down to thermosque w
zhastetoourdragom n,and dermad h;;'-"i 't I
jer&i '' Of what nation ??-E ' a ede

ridoff agam.: We were afterwras Inmos
-' faild n :attraòt te berv n

r me

tiigexcitedC à fedýtim l

ST. PETER's, A RoMR.-Aéce.dng the stepu, Iirew ou.
my arme to.embrace onçof the lnge' hall' couns ofthe facado
not ina ht &isen'tinmentalisii, bit"o asc'rtainits Uuamatér wlich
was gigan'iec, and halpedj the previous impression. Pi'sh&g
aside the door in commIi use, I found myself in thé navrebftbe

noblest teuiuple in whiclh any ro1ious rites were ever celebrated.
I walked uncansciously aout ahundred. feet:up te nave, and

stopped. From a habit a ùnulyzing bùildings, I counted the
paces as I advanced, and knew how far I'was within th pile.
Still men seemed dwindled into boys, seén ai the farther ex-

iremity. <ihuo as cleaning a statueofSt..Bruina, lt thé
heIigIt of an ardinary churèh- steeple, stood on thpe shaueldr ot
the figure, whose size did not appear disproportionea, arÀ co.u
jusi resthiusar on the toof ails huead. Somé marbIe ièruba,
that l6ôke dlike children, were ni eh rieef aait a pier -ear

me and la9ingmyWandit tie hnd ai one of thèm, I fourni iliU
tluat of an infant in comparison.* All tlis aided te snse a vst
ness. The baldacchino, or canopy of bronze, which is raised
over the great altar, filled theeye no more Jthuann pplpit-u a

common church ; and yet I knew aits suniit ir aoiîyas half
the height of thïe spire of Trinity, New York, or about a hundreil
and thirty feet, and essentially higher than the tower. I lolked
for a marble throne tliat was placed at thue remotest extremity of
the building, also as high as a common church iwar, a sort o
poeticel chair for the popes ; and it seemed as distant as a caverfi
or mtintama.

Tô me there wras no disappointment. Everytlhingappeared as-
vast as feet andincies icould m ake itl; and as I stoud gaznug at the

glarious pile, the tears forceed thenselves f:om my eyes. Even.4
ile P-- was oppressed with the sense of the .vastness ofithe

place, for he clung close to my side, though lue lied passed hl
his life in looking at sights, and kept nurmurig Q'st cague
c'est?--.qu'est-ce que c'est?--Est-ce unceglie.

It was gettingdarli, aandperhajps figloonmagnefied the efi.
The atmosphlere even-lfor this stapendous pile has in atnosph
ofits aown,anc différent froum that of the otuter wrorîd-wassoth

iag-and dolicous ; sud I tauedi away impressedl.with thé truti
thai, if ever the hâruti ai mou had, intieed,,raisedi a-struture t
Deity in tie leasi wérthy~ or bis majesty it - tarn

ineyfiac td 4&oe


